ABSTRACT: Mountaintop removal coal mining (MTM) is a form of surface mining where ridges and mountain tops are removed with explosives to access underlying coal seams. The crushed rock material is subsequently deposited in headwater valley fills (VF). We examined how this added water storage potential affects streamflow using a paired watershed approach consisting of two sets of mined and unmined watersheds in West Virginia. The mined watersheds exported 7−11% more water than the reference watersheds, primarily due to higher and more sustained baseflows. The mined watersheds exported only~1/3 of their streamflow during storms, while the reference watersheds exported~2/3 of their annual water yield during runoff events. Mined watersheds with valley fills appear to store precipitation for considerable periods of time and steadily export this alkaline and saline water even during the dry periods of the year. As a result, MTMVFs in a mixed mined/unmined watershed contributed disproportionately to streamflow during baseflow periods (up to >90% of flow). Because MTMVFs have both elevated summer baseflows and continuously high concentrations of total dissolved solids, their regional impact on water quantity and quality will be most extreme and most widespread during low flow periods.
■ INTRODUCTION
Humans have manipulated their environment on a detectable scale for thousands of years since at least the onset of agriculture. 1, 2 Today, the anthropogenic impacts on the landscape include, among others, large-scale deforestation, 3 agriculture, 4 under-and above-ground mining for coal and other natural resources, 5, 6 tar sand mining, 7 damming of major rivers, 8, 9 urbanization, 10 and wars. 11, 12 The earth layer affected by those disturbances has recently been referred to as the critical zone 13 and includes vegetation, soils, and groundwaterbearing bedrock. Disturbances of the critical zone occur across the planet, 14 so it is important to understand how physical and biological parameters are altered in order to evaluate the ramifications for encompassing ecosystems. Assessing the quantitative and qualitative change in hydrologic fluxes during and after these landscape alterations is often a crucial first step for understanding ecosystem wide transformations, as hydrology has been recognized as a driver for multiple ecosystem processes throughout the critical zone, such as nutrient or contaminant export, 15, 16 aquatic biodiversity, 17, 18 and human well-being. 19 Here, we present an example of hydrologic change from a large-scale mining disturbance, which is common in the USA but is also practiced in other parts of the world, e.g., Canada 20 and China. 21 Mountaintop removal coal mining with valley fills (MTMVF) is a surface-mining procedure during which the tops of mountains and ridges are removed to access underlying coal seams. The resulting rock material is subsequently deposited into adjacent valleys. 22 These valley fills (VF), designed as permanent storage for excess spoil and to reduce landslides on reclaimed mine areas, 23 are estimated to have buried up to 4000 km of headwater streams. 24 MTMVF is endemic to the Appalachian coal region of Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia (Figure 1b) , where it became more prevalent in the 1990s. The US Environmental Protection Agency estimated that as of 2012 surface mines would cover approximately 7% of the region. 24 In contrast to many other disturbances that either do not extend into the bedrock at all or only to a limited degree (e.g., deforestation, urbanization, agriculture) and mainly affect vegetation or infiltration capacities, 25 MTMVF can disturb the critical zone hundreds of meters deep. 24, 26 This disturbance happens both in former mountaintop and ridge areas where bedrock is removed up to hundreds of meters deep through explosion and in the valleys, where the crushed rock is deposited on the ground surface, essentially adding a highly disturbed layer to the critical zone. 26 Despite the scale and nature of the disturbance, MTMVF has only recently received more focused attention from the hydrologic community, 27−32 but basic knowledge gaps remain as to how the dramatic changes in topography and critical zone associated with MTMVF affect hydrologic response and long-term hydrologic regimes of watersheds.
While some forms of surface mining (e.g., strip and contour mining) lead to increased peak flows and overall water export due to the compaction of soils and spoil during reclamation, 33−36 MTMVF areas feature large volumes of crushed rock, which could increase watershed storage. Ross et al. 26 estimated volumes of ∼1500 Appalachian valley fills and conservatively concluded that mining could increase the water storage capacity of mined watersheds by a factor of 10 but that individual valley fills were highly variable in size.
Empirical evidence for this enhanced-storage effect is limited, relatively recent, and in parts confounded by other disturbances present in the study watersheds. Messinger and Paybins 30 reported increased runoff volumes in a small first-order mined watershed in West Virginia relative to an unmined watershed and attributed the increase in baseflow to the greater storage potential of the mined watershed. Somewhat surprisingly, they also found that during large events, the mined watershed would export more water than the unmined watershed. On a larger scale, Zegre et al. 28 did not detect significant changes in annual streamflow in a 1000 km 2 watershed in West Virginia over a 16-year period despite increasing mining activities. It was noted by the authors that only a limited area was affected by mining (9% of the surface area). When they extended the time series to ∼40 years, Zegre et al. 31 were able to detect decreases in streamflow maxima and small but statistically significant increases in Figure 1 . a) Location of the four study watersheds relative to other. Red outline denotes mined watersheds, black outline reference watersheds; b) Appalachian coal region, highlighted in red are mining impacted areas; c) LB topography pre-mining; d) LB topography post-mining; e) elevation changes in LB from pre-to post-mining; f) LB with post-mining delineated watershed boundaries. Maps of the mined watersheds were generated using LiDAR data made available by the West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection (http://tagis.dep.wv.gov/home). Maps of the reference sites were generated using elevation data from the National Elevation Dataset (https://lta.cr.usgs.gov/NED).
baseflow contributions for the same watershed that were consistent with Messinger and Paybins. 30 However, in addition to mountaintop mining, their research watershed was also affected by extensive subsurface mining, making direct inferences to mountaintop mining difficult. 31, 37 In addition to changes in water yield, the disturbance of the critical zone caused by mountaintop mining also leads to degraded streamwater quality. Precipitation that enters MTMVF watersheds flows through a reactive matrix of pyrite and calcareous bedrock that, via strong acid weathering, releases large amounts of various ions, such as SO 4 2− , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ (e.g., ref 38) , as well as the toxic pollutant selenium. 20, 39 Together, these constituents increase the salinity and pH of streams draining mines in a well-documented phenomenon of alkaline mine drainage. 38, 40, 41 Alkaline mine drainage has been shown to negatively impact stream biota 42−45 in as much as 22% of streams in central Appalachia. 40 However, the mechanisms and timing of stream impairment caused by mountaintop mining are tightly coupled to hydrologic processes and are hence not well understood.
We quantified water yield and water quality changes in stormflow and baseflow behavior for two sets of mined and unmined watersheds in West Virginia. MTMVF was the dominant disturbance present in our research watersheds, allowing for direct inferences of observed changes to the critical zone disturbance. We used high-resolution streamflow gauging, high-resolution specific conductance monitoring (a proxy for salinity), precipitation monitoring, landscape analysis, and empirical baseflow separation methods for 12 months of rainfall, runoff data, to address the following questions:
( 39 The unmined reference sites include the 3463 ha Left Fork (LF) of the Mud River and the 118 ha Rich's Branch (RB), a tributary to the Left Fork River. There are no known deep mines in the area 29 that could confound the analyses and interpretations through legacy effects. 37, 46 We were not able to collect data in the mined watersheds before the mining activity started. However, since the watersheds were similar in size and topography and are close to one another, we will refer to the unmined watersheds as the reference watersheds.
Soils in the unmined areas of the four watersheds are generally shallow (<2 m), well-drained silty loams or sandy loams with moderate to rapid permeability ratings. 47, 48 The underlying geology consists of alternating layers of siltstone, sandstone, and shale. 49 Vegetation in the unmined areas is mixed mesophytic forest, 50 and the mined portions are either barren or with herbaceous and shrub cover. Median vegetation height derived from Lidar data (first returns minus last returns) was 0.3 m in LB and 0.4 m in MR. The Lidar data did not cover the reference watersheds. However, median vegetation height in the unmined parts of MR, which are representative for the vegetation in the reference sites, was 24 m. Average annual precipitation in the base period 1981−2010 was 1183 mm. 51 Precipitation is relatively homogeneously distributed over the year with slightly wetter months during the summer. Average annual air temperature for the 1981−2010 base period was 12.7°. 51 The growing season in this area extends from May through October (data from the Fernow Experimental Forest, about 230 km northeast of our study sites 52 ). Spatial Analysis. We used pre-and postmining digital elevation models and methods developed by Ross et al. 26 to quantify the geomorphic changes associated with MTMVF in LB and MR (slope, change of watershed area pre-to postmining, estimate of VF volumes).
Hydrologic Measurements. The study period encompassed the 2015 water year (10/01/2014−10/01/2015). Precipitation was measured at three different locations ( Figure  1a ) using Onset HOBO RG3 rain gauges and data loggers recording at 10 min intervals. The small watersheds (RB and LB) were assigned the precipitation of the closest rain gauge, while the larger LF and MR were assigned precipitation values based on inverse distance weighting with the two closest rain gauges. The rain gauges had on average ∼11% missing data; however, the gauge near LB was swept away during a major flooding event in April and had ∼30% of the data missing. Missing data at each rain gauge were detected and filled using double mass curves with adjacent rain gauges. 53 Open-channel streamwater levels and specific conductance (SC), a measure of the ionic strength of a water sample, were recorded at 10 min intervals with Onset HOBO Water Level loggers and Onset HOBO Specific conductance loggers, respectively, during the entire period, with redundant Decagon CTD sensors connected to Campbell Scientif ic CR1000 data loggers beginning January 2015. We developed stage−discharge rating curves at each gauging site with >13 manual runoff (Q) measurements over a range of observed discharge. At LB, we manually measured the maximum observed runoff of the water year. At RB, LF, and MR, bank-full Gauckler−Manning 54 estimates of Q were used to restrict the rating curves at high water levels. Water levels were above bank for <3% of the water year at LF, and <1% at RB and MR. Missing data at RB from 10/14/2014 to 10/26/2014 was filled by interpolation since no precipitation was recorded during this time. During a major precipitation event on April 3, both RB and LF experienced backflow from the Mud River Reservoir downstream of the gauging sites, affecting the falling limbs of the hydrographs. The affected time periods were corrected using two-term exponential regression models. The LB gauging site experienced backflow from the Mud River during the falling limb of three storms (March 4, April 3, and July 14), which were corrected using a regression with water level data from a sensor approximately 100 m upstream.
Throughout the study period, the specific conductance sensors experienced drift caused by either deposition of dissolved particulates onto the electrodes or by becoming covered in sediment. We assumed a linear drift in the SC data and corrected the drift using measurements from a hand-held SC meter at biweekly intervals.
From 06/27/2015 to 07/20/2015. the mining company began intermittently pumping water out of a small retention pond 150 m upstream of the gauging station, thereby affecting the LB stream levels. The water was pumped to another pond uphill of the LB valley fills. We believe the water remained in the LB watershed.
Hydrologic Analysis. We used three different hydrographbased methods to separate baseflow from stormflow. The first method was similar to the approach proposed by Hewlett and Hibbert, 55 where baseflow rises at a constant rate after the onset of precipitation. The rate of baseflow rise was the same for each watershed and was chosen so that the small reference watershed exhibited a baseflow percentage that corresponds to the ∼30% USGS estimate of baseflow for the Mud River watershed. 56 The second method was the "local minimum" method, which searches the hydrograph for local minima over specified periods of time. 57 For this method, the 10 min data was aggregated to daily values. The third method was an adaptation of the "constant-k" method proposed by Blume et al. 58 The approach initially requires the computation of a modified recession constant, k*, as
Assuming an exponential recession curve in the case of a linear groundwater reservoir, k* should become approximately 0 (or constant) when the stormflow portion of the hydrograph ends. Baseflow was then delineated as a straight line with slope 0 from the beginning of the runoff event to the end of stormflow (the time during which k* ≠ 0). Originally developed for event-hydrograph separation, we extended the method to the length of the study period. Since k* fluctuates around 0 rather than becoming 0, even during long periods without precipitation, we assumed constancy in k* when −0.001 ≤ k* ≤ 0.001. To attenuate sensor-related jumps in the Q time series, we calculated k* using a 4-h running average.
Further, we calculated flow duration curves for all watersheds as well as cumulative Q totals to compare peak and baseflow behavior between the reference and the mined sites as well as potential changes in the seasonal timing of water delivery.
In addition to the hydrograph separation to distinguish between stormflow and baseflow, we estimated the contributions from the mined and unmined areas in MR with a simple two-component hydrograph separation using specific conductance of RB (reference) and LB (mined) as the two endmembers, following Pinder and Jones with Q being runoff and SC being specific conductance. This approach has been applied in many geographic regions using different chemical signatures to distinguish endmembers, 60−62 including specific conductance. 63−67 Similar to the baseflow separation we calculated cumulative fluxes for the mined and unmined areas for the entire water year and broken up into baseflow and stormflow periods using the Hewlett and Hibbert baseflow separation. Runoff in the mined first-order watershed was 68 mm (11.2%) higher than runoff in the first-order reference watershed (677 and 609 mm, respectively), and runoff in the mined fourth-order watershed was 40 mm (7.3%) higher than in the fourth-order reference watershed (585 mm and 545 mm, respectively; see Table 1 ). The hydrographs demonstrate differences in hydrologic response between the mined and reference watersheds, with both reference watersheds exhibiting generally higher peakflows than the mined watersheds during runoff events (Figure 2 ).
The flow duration curves (FDCs) further highlight the mining impact for both mined sites with increased low flows and attenuated high flows (Figure 3, top panel) . Flow in RB ceased several times during the growing season (Figure 3 , left top panel), while the slightly smaller LB sustained streamflow throughout the year.
Water export in the mined and reference first-order watersheds was largely similar from December 10 through April 30 (∼415 mm). However, the reference watershed exported more water during larger runoff events, while the mined watershed exported more water following events (enhanced hydrograph recessions) (Figure 2 and Figure 3 middle and bottom panels). The greatest differences occurred from May 1 through the end of the study period in early October, when the mined headwater−watershed exported 2.4 times more water than the headwater reference site (184 mm from LB and 77 mm from RB). The mined watershed also exported more water over the first 1.5 months of the study period following the previous year's low-flow period. The dynamics in the fourth-order watersheds were generally similar to the first-order watersheds, while the overall difference in Q after 12 months was lower than in the first-order watersheds (Figure 3 ).
The baseflow separations yielded consistent results for all three baseflow separation methods and across watershed scales (Table 1 and Figure 4) . The baseflow portion across all three methods in the reference watersheds was ∼30% of annual streamflow in the small reference watershed and 35% in the larger reference watershed, while baseflow constituted ∼73% and ∼68% of annual streamflow in the small mined watershed and the larger mined watershed, respectively. Specific Conductance. Specific conductance (SC) was on average 10 times (MR to LF) to 25 times (LB to RB) higher in the mined watersheds than in the associated reference watersheds ( Figure 2 and Table 2 ). The lowest SC values were observed in RB (<10 μS/cm), where SC never exceeded 111 μS/cm. SC in the fourth-order reference watershed was slightly higher and more variable than the values for RB but never exceeded 195 μS/cm. The highest SC values were measured in LB, ranging from 660 to 1977 μS/cm (omitting the period of greatest pump influence from 06/27/2015 through 07/20/2015). MR, the partially mined fourth-order watershed, had SC values that ranged from a minimum value of 53 μS/cm during a major winter storm to a maximum of 1705 μS/cm during summer baseflows. In all watersheds, SC decreased during runoff events. In the unmined watersheds, event flows could dilute SC to as low as 8 μS/cm or RB and 19 μS/cm for LF. In contrast, even the largest storms were unable to dilute the mining associated SC signal in LB to a similar degree, where even during the highest flow event SC remained above 650 μS/cm. Stormwater dilution in the larger mined watershed was more effective than in in the small mined watershed, diluting SC to as low as 53 μS/cm during the largest storms ( Figure 2) . In all cases, SC values recovered rapidly to pre-event levels. With the exception of storms, there was little seasonal variation in SC for the small mined watershed, with SC near ∼1500 μS/cm for all of the year. In contrast, SC varied seasonally in the larger mined watershed, shifting from dormant season values of ∼1000 μS/cm SC to highs near 1500 μS/cm for the majority of the growing season (Figure 2 ).
This seasonal variation in specific conductance in the fourth order Mud River is caused by a shift in the relative contribution of mined and unmined portions of the watershed over the water year. Hydrograph separations were used to determine that mined areas contributed slightly more water to the overall annual runoff than unmined areas (53% vs 47%, respectively, Figure 5 , top panel), despite making up a smaller proportion of the watershed (46% of the MR watershed is in MTMVFs). In addition to having a higher water yield, the mined areas of MR exported more water during the drier growing season and the unmined portions exported more water during the dormant season ( Figure 5 , bottom panels). During baseflow periods, 64% of runoff originated from mined areas, but that percentage decreased to just 44% during stormflow periods, indicating a shift in contributions from mining-dominated baseflow periods to stormflow periods dominated by runoff from the unmined portions ( Figure 6 ). During the most extended baseflow periods (e.g., 05/12/2015−06/27/2015) contributions from the mined areas increased to 94% of total flow as unmined headwaters ran dry. Only during the wettest portion of the year (e.g., 02/21/2015−04/17/2015) did contributions from the mined areas fall to levels (46% of total flow) that were equivalent to their areal extent. At the peak of stormflows, contributions from the mined areas frequently dropped below 30% and fell to the annual minimum of 8% during the year's largest storm ( Figure 5, top panel) .
■ DISCUSSION
In our study, we found that watersheds affected by mountaintop removal coal mining with valley fills (MTMVF) had reduced stormflows and enhanced baseflows relative to reference watersheds. In these MTMVF impacted watersheds, both baseflows and stormflows export large quantities of total dissolved solids derived from strong acid weathering of carbonate bedrock. Because of their elevated baseflow, MTMVF watersheds contribute disproportionally to the flow of downstream rivers during low flow periods. These significant alterations of both watershed hydrology and water chemistry are likely to lead to both more perennial and saltier streamflows throughout Appalachia where at least 7% of the ecoregion has been converted to MTMVF mines. 24 Baseflow/Stormflow Ratios. Our paired watershed analysis documented significant reductions in stormflow and enhanced baseflow as a result of MTMVF activities. These findings were robust, with similar proportional changes in baseflow/stormflow ratios in the first-order and fourth-order watershed pairs. These results support the suggestion that valley fills lead to massive increases in porosity and water holding capacity 26, 68 and that as a result valley fills have much greater impacts on downstream hydrology than surface compaction during mine reclamation.
The effect of MTMVF streamflow was almost equally strong for both the first-and fourth-order watersheds, despite the difference in watershed size and the fraction of the watershed impacted by mining. For both sets of watersheds, stormwater runoff was substantially lower for the mined watershed and high baseflow contributions from the MTMVF watersheds suggest increased infiltration into deep valley fill storage, from which the water then slowly drains. Our findings that MTMVF increases baseflow in both of these watersheds are consistent with earlier studies in the region reporting increased runoff ratios 30 and higher baseflows 31 from mined watersheds elsewhere in West Virginia. The current study improves upon these earlier studies by performing comparisons and hydrograph separations on paired watersheds in which the only mining impacts are MTMVF, thus greatly enhancing our ability to connect MTM to observed changes in hydrology and biogeochemistry. Our observations that mining reduces stormflows contrast with prior work in which Negley and Eshleman 33 documented increased stormflows from several surface coal mines in western Maryland. The difference between the Maryland study and our study watersheds is easy to explain, as Negley and Eshleman 33 watersheds did not include valley fills. Negley and Eshleman 33 attributed the hydrologic alteration in their study to increased overland runoff resulting from surface compaction during mine reclamation. While to some extent this mechanism may be acting in our WV mines, both their hydrology and chemistry suggest increased infiltration into deep valley fill storage, from which the water then slowly drains.
A notable attribute of mountaintop mined landscapes is the emergence of flat areas 69 that are rare in the steep Appalachian mountains. These newly created flat areas favor enhanced infiltration due to low slope gradients, at least partially offsetting the influence of surface compaction. Therefore, instead of increasing stormflow because of surface compaction, the valley fills increase the baseflow portion of total streamflow. Additionally, preferential flowpaths along the spoil-bedrock interface could enhance infiltration into the VF. 70 Unfortunately, little published research provides insight on the internal structure of valley fills and how settlement or sorting of material may affect hydrologic flowpathways.
68,70,71 Greer et al., 72 for example, demonstrated high subsurface heterogeneity in a valley fill in Virginia using electrical resistivity imaging. It is reasonable to assume that the physical characteristics of the VFs affect how much water can be stored in the VFs and how the stored water is subsequently released to sustain streamflow. Ross et al. 26 determined large variability in VF area, depth, and volume among >1500 VFs in Central Appalachia. While we reference the increased storage in the VFs as reason for the baseflow increases, it is unfortunately not possible at this point to make quantitative assessments on how different VF characteristics would influence the hydrologic response of mined watersheds. However, while this may be important for individual small headwater−watersheds, over larger areas responses of individual VFs of different sizes would likely be Impacts of MTMVF on Watershed Water Balances. MTMVF watersheds have lower plant biomass and reduced topographic relief relative to unmined watersheds in the region. Both the loss of evapotranspiration by vegetation and the change in runoff and infiltration associated with landscape flattening are expected to exert strong influence on the annual water budget.
Differences in Q between mined and reference watersheds are commonly attributed to the lack of vegetation on mined areas and the associated elimination/reduction of the transpiration component. Clearcutting vegetation typically results in decreased ET and subsequent increases in Q. 73−75 The same response might be expected on mined areas due to deforestation, especially on younger valley fills. Yet the differences in annual water export between the mined and reference watersheds in our study (first-order: 68 mm; fourthorder: 40 mm) were smaller than differences measured between forested and clear-cut watersheds in other parts of the Appalachians, e.g., 130 mm reduction after 85% clearcutting in Fernow, WV, 76 or 150−400 mm after 100% clear-cutting at Coweeta, NC. 77 While it is near certain that the rates of evapotranspiration must be lower from recently mined and deforested landscapes, the relatively small change in annual water yield suggests that the loss of ET may be compensated for by other components of MTMVF affecting the water balance.
Reductions in watershed slope may be counterbalancing this reduction in ET by increasing infiltration and water residence times. Ross, McGlynn and Bernhardt 26 determined that across southern West Virginia premining landscapes had a modal slope of ∼28°, while postmining landscapes exhibited bimodal slope distributions of ∼2°and ∼20°. Annual runoff ratios are typically positively correlated with watershed slope, 78, 79 while decreased slopes are typically associated with greater infiltration into the subsurface and longer water residence times. 79, 80 In vegetated watersheds, these longer water residence times should increase the potential for water uptake by vegetation and subsequent losses through evapotranspiration. 78 We suspect that the lower topographic relief coupled with reduced evapotranspiration in MTMVF watersheds is changing the flowpaths and the residence time of water in mined watersheds without fundamentally altering the total water yield.
Contributions to Streamflow from Mined and Unmined Areas. The spatial configuration of our study watersheds allowed for separation of MR streamflow into contributions from mined and unmined areas, using the firstorder mined and reference watersheds as end members. The constantly high base SC values in LB, even during the wet dormant season, suggest that baseflow in the mined watershed−or rather VF−is generated from a deeper water source within the VF that is largely unaffected by incoming precipitation. Dilution occurred during runoff events, but even then, the SC values in LB remained above 650 μS/cm. These sustained high SC values suggest limited overland flow on mine soil, which is contrary to previous conclusions about the role of overland flow in surface mining environments without VFs.
33, 81 The runoff from mined areas that contributed to streamflow could be displaced water with varying concentrations from within the valley fill that has not reached maximum SC values, similar to differences often observed between groundwater and soil water in undisturbed systems 82, 83 or precipitation that infiltrated into the VF and dissolved readily available solutes while moving rapidly via preferential flowpathways.
In the partially mined fourth-order MR watershed, runoff from the mined areas was 53% of annual runoff, which is slightly greater than the fraction of the watershed that was mined (∼46%). This is consistent with our finding that the mined watersheds exhibited greater runoff than the reference watersheds, but less than would be expected if the mined areas had simply been clear-cut (see the discussion point on water balance comparisons). The hydrograph separation in the partially mined watershed (MR) corroborates that reference watersheds export more water during the wetter dormant season (64% Q from unmined areas), with peak contributions from unmined areas exceeding 80% of total streamflow. The brief rise in SC immediately coincident with streamflow increases ( Figure 5, top panel) is likely caused by the spatial arrangement of mined and unmined areas, with the mined areas being closer located to the watershed outlet (Figure 1a) . Because of thisand especially during the wetter periodsthe stream received brief inputs of mined water only (which is itself diluted but still higher in SC than the MR streamwater) until the runoff from the unmined areas further upstream travels to the watershed outlet.
During baseflow periods the majority of MR streamflow originated from mined areas (64% Q from mined areas). High contributions during long baseflow periods (up to 94%) suggest that the unmined areas in MR contribute little water to streamflow during the growing season, similar to the reference sites LB and LF that frequently fall dry during the growing season after longer periods without precipitation. This highlights the strong effect that MTMVF runoff can exert on water quality and quantity, especially during low-flow periods when it can be the dominant source of streamflow downstream.
Implications. This study highlights and further demonstrates the cascading effects that mountaintop mining has on the immediate location of the disturbance (i.e., the disturbed areas themselves) as well as the surrounding ecosystems (in this case downstream areas). The changes to the hydrologic responses to rainfall and the seasonality of streamflow are indicators of this massive critical zone disturbance. While the hydrologic impacts of most disturbances are rather easily identified and often predictable, assessing the balance of the opposing effects associated with MTMVF can be challenging. For example, deforestation (through insect infestations, wildfires, clear-cutting, etc.) typically lead to increases in annual Q through reduced evapotranspiration 77 and urbanization or decreased infiltration rates typically results in flashier hydrographs and an increase in stormflow and associated reduction in baseflow. 84 The effect of other forms of surface mining without valley fills often resemble the effects of urbanization. 36, 85 In contrast, the effect of MTMVF with valley fills on simple hydrologic response is perhaps more comparable to the effect of dams on riverine systems, since dams typically are designed or managed to reduce high flows and increase low flows. 9,86−88 However, the effect on hydrologic response is achieved via completely different mechanisms. While damming impacts hydrology by placing a structure within the river network and directly regulating the stream/river, MTMVF can alter the critical zone of entire landscapes hundreds of meters deep. This deep impact thereby dramatically changes the runoff generation processes themselves, i.e. how water moves through the system once it reaches the ground surface. The consequences are both an altered hydrologic regime as well as degradation of streamwater quality through the export of weathering products.
Increased baseflow portion in mined watersheds and high streamwater specific conductance indicate that rainfall spends more time in the subsurface, especially in the VFs. This has implications for two key issues: First, the water draining mined watersheds has been in contact with VF material, with greatly enhanced weatherable surfaces, 26 for extended periods of time. This results in increased concentrations of weathering products that contribute to downstream alkaline mine drainage and thus impair aquatic ecosystems. This degradation in streamwater quality following MTMVF and its effect on stream biota−even decades after mine reclamation−has been documented across Central Appalachia. 39, 41, 42, 44, 45, 89, 90 Recent research on mine reclamation techniques, especially reforestation both on current as well as former mines, 91 promises faster regrowth of native vegetation on unconsolidated spoil material. While the positive effect on tree growth has been demonstrated, 92 the effects on hydrologic response are not as clear. Agouridis et al. 93 for example measured sharply declining electrical conductivities in several reforested plots on a mine in Kentucky over a three-year period after plot establishment. However, the mine spoil plots were only 2.5 m deep 94 and may not be representative of valley fill spoils >100 m deep.
Second, enhanced baseflow itself, even in large partially mined watersheds, can contribute to stream-impairment. Our hydrograph separations in the partially mined MR watershed ( Figure 5 ) demonstrate that the water quality influence from mined areas was most dominant during low flow periods. Similar runoff rates and patterns between mined and reference streams during the dormant season (Figures 4 and 5) indicate that the downstream impact of mining was less dramatic during the winter high-flow period. During the summer baseflow period, the majority of streamwater originated from VF outflow in the fully mined and 46% mined study watersheds. Because of the disproportionate influence of mined areas on stream baseflow, the effect of MTMVF on downstream systems would extend further than a simple area-mixing model 40 
